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Celebrating 175 Years of Ministry in the Community

Prayers & Joys
Please pray that God gives our leaders
wisdom and special prayers for our law
enforcement officers, Continue to mourn
with those who have lost loved ones
during the coronavirus pandemic and
for those who face an uncertain economic
future., pray for healing and a reduction
in COVID cases, for doctors, nurses, and
hospital staff for their service and
dedication during this crisis, for
relationships during these challenging
times, for the Healthy Church Initiative
(HCI),
Rock
&
Reid
Fade’s
granddaughter, Kitty Brin’s friend
Sherry Calverly (back surgery), Julie
Dubois (hospice), Steve Franklin (Kathy
Boltin’s
brother-in-law0,
Donna
Reynolds’ mother (shoulder surgery),
family of Gary Flowers, Kathy Boltin

This Week at College Mound
October 11-17, 2020

 Bible Study:
Wednesday, October 14th, 12 noon in
the Fellowship Hall or on www.zoom.us
 Birthdays and Anniversaries:
Lola Arredondo – October 11th
Bob & Susan Williams – October 11th
Joe Harris – October 12th
Maria Penney – October 16th
Karen Gerken – October 17th

Last Sunday, Oct. 4th
Attendance in Sunday School: 22
Attendance in church: 29


Scripture:Philippians 3:4-14 Everything
is a loss except for knowing Christ.
Sermon: “Press On Towards the Goal”
The apostle Paul is reflecting on his life
as he is getting older. Paul is joyful
about God and Christ, and for his future!
He tells us to leave behind all the
negative things and look forward to our
goal of the resurrection.

A big thank you to Patti, Billie Sue
and Macky, and Martha and Max and
to all the others who who helped with
the Rummage Sale. There were a lot
of items to tag and setup. It was a bit
of a challenge this year because we
had to observe the COVID protocols.
Folks in the community always look
forward to the Rummage Sale. The
weather was ideal, so quite a few
folks showed up. As of Sunday, we
made $8471.50. Several items are
remaining, so we are looking at
having a second round on November
6th & 7th.


The Lord’s Supper was served to all.

Ms. Anne wore her India-inspired fashion
and brought different breads from
around the world to teach the children
about World Communion Sunday!

Internet Links for College Mound Activities
Sunday Worship at 11 a.m.: https://www.facebook.com/CollegeMoundUMC/
Wednesday Bible Study at 12 p.m.: www.zoom.us
Hymns for Sunday Worship: www.hymnsite.com
College Mound Website (Tithes): www.collegemoundumc.com
Submit items for Gazette or Lord’s Acre Auction: becca10000@aol.com

Becca Rasor took this picture last Tuesday as
she was leaving her piano lesson at Pastor Bob
& Susan’s house in Forney (it’s two houses down
from their house)! Yes, that’s a horse skeleton!
Billie Sue gave the church dog some lovin’
after worship services last Sunday!

Gary Vann Flowers
January 14, 1052 – October 6, 2020
Gary Vann Flowers, a lifetime resident of Terrell, Texas died on October 6, 2020. Gary
was born on January 14, 1952 to B.T. and Jewel High Flowers, both of whom have
preceded him in death.
Gary was a 1970 graduate of Terrell High School. After high school he attended the
Dallas Institute of Funeral Services where he graduated with his license for Funeral
Director and Embalmer. He began his career with Anderson Clayton- Bros. Funeral Home
in Terrell. His mentors, Bill Clayton and John Harris taught him all the aspects of the
funeral business and that is where he learned the importance of their slogan " Service
Above Self." In his 40 year career in the funeral industry he worked for several other
funeral homes. In 2001, he opened up his own business where he served funeral homes
throughout Texas and surrounding states with their transportation and graveside needs.
Gary retired in 2014, but after a couple of years he decided he wanted to get back into the
funeral industry part-time. He returned to his roots at Anderson Clayton Bros. in Terrell
for several months until his health started to decline and had to retire for the final time.
He was proud to have served many families throughout the years and treated each family
with kindness, dignity and respect. He never forgot the slogan " Service Above Self."
Gary married Vivienne Tankersley on October 16, 1976. To his union daughters
Julie and Joni were born. His daughters were his absolute pride and joy and he always
supported all their activities from grade school on into college.
Gary was a proud member of College Mound United Methodist Church and always
willing and ready to serve on the different committees however he could. He was also a
member of the College Mound Volunteer Fire Department in earlier days.
Gary spent his leisure time outside working with his cattle or in the woods at night with
his hunting dogs. He loved his coon hounds and won many awards and trophies at all the
contests he entered. Gary also loved attending high school, college or professional football
and baseball games. A few of his favorite teams were the Dallas Cowboys, Texas Rangers
and the Texas Longhorns.
Gary is survived by his loving wife Vivienne Tankersley Flowers of Terrell, his two
daughters Julie Flowers of Paris, Texas and Joni Flowers of Tyler, Texas; his mother-inlaw Maxine Tankersley of Terrell, Texas; sister-in-law Madeleine Brown and husband
Richard of Anna, Texas; his cousins Edra Langhorne, Charlene Hill of Mabank, Texas and
Joe Flowers of Terrell, Texas along with a host of other beloved family and friends who
will miss him dearly.
It was Gary’s wishes to not have a public service. If you are interested, memorials
can be made to College Mound United Church, PO Box 793 Terrell, Texas 75160 or to the
Dementia
Society
of
America,
PO
Box
600
Doylestown,
PA
18901 www.dementiasociety.org.

